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Anno Sexto Decino Regis GEORGII III. CAP. VI. 1775.

Minds of iis Majely's liegeSubjeJs, andzto carry on the Defigns of
his MajeJly's rebelliousSubje[&s afo reaid, Be it E naéted, by the Au-
tfority qforefaid That if any Perfon coming fron any of the Pro-
vinces novin Rebellion againfi hisMajefly and Government, into
fhisProvince, and fhall not within the Space of FiveDays atter bis
Arrival,prefent himfelf to fome one of theMagifirates hereby law-
fully authorized toAdmini.fer the faidOaths,and before him to take
the farme, and iibfcribe the Declaration aforefaici, it fhall and may
be lawful for any of hisMajefly'sJuftices of thePeace to fum mon
and bring fuch Perfon before him,and require bis taking and fub-
fcribing the Oaths and Declaration aforefaid, and upon Refufal
thereof, to order and dired fuch Perfon fo refufing, to find two
good and fuflicient Sureties, for bis good Behaviour during his
Refidence in the Province, and upan bis Refufal, to commit fuch
Perfon to any of his Majefly's Goals till he fhall take and fubfcribe
the faid Oaths and Declaration or find ecurity as aforefaid.

V. And6e it a/fo Enaèled, That if any Perfon living and re-
fiding within this his Majeafy's Province, fiall at any Time here-
after hold any traiterous Correfpondence with any Perfons in the
aforefaid Colonies, now affociated in Arms againft his Majefly's
Governmeznt, either by Letter, Meffage, or in any other criminal
and traiterous Manner, he or fhe being thereof conVided, a-
greeable to the Statutes and Laws of Great Britain, fhall fuffer
fuch Pains and Penalties, as in fuch Cafes is provided, againfiPer.
fons traiteroufly correfponding with bis Majefy's Enemies.


